Annual Conference on Integrated Healthcare

Presented by the
Doctor of Behavioral Health Program
Arizona State University

Presentation Proposal

All presenters will utilize PowerPoint in the presentations and provide specific strategies and techniques to support improved quality of service delivery. Application deadline is 5:00 pm (Mountain Standard Time) on September 15th, 2017.

Lead presenters will be notified of their presentation status on or prior to

Title of Proposed Presentation:

Emphasis of Presentation (choose one):
- Healthcare Management
- Clinical

Key topic areas covered by proposed presentation:

Healthcare Management Topics
- Business model sustainability of team-based integrated healthcare solutions (grants, financials, reimbursement, return on investment)
- EHR, Meaningful Use, documentation, and clinical use of data in collaborative care
- Monitoring metrics: workflows, dashboards, quality, productivity, relative value units across the integrated care team
- PCMH principles
- Workforce training and development

Clinical Topics
- Care coordination, care management, shared care plans
- Culture and competencies in improving health in populations
- Integrating BH clinicians into interprofessional medical teams
- Meeting the needs of disenfranchised patients through team-based approaches
- PCMH principles

Session Abstract (100-125-word description of your presentation):

Session Learning Objectives (at least three measurable learning objectives):
1. Participants will...
2. Participants will...
3. Participants will...

Preferred Presentation Type (choose one)
- Panel (must include two other presenters in this proposal)
- Presentation

Preferred Presentation Length
- 90 minutes
- 45 minutes

Alternate Presentation Type (choose one)
- Panel (must include two other presenters in this proposal)
Presentation

**Alternate Presentation Length**
- 90 minutes
- 45 minutes

**Lead Presenter Contact Information**
Full Name of Lead Presenter:
Organization:
Position:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Email Address:
Lead Presenter Bio (75-125 word bio sketch, not CV):

**Additional Presenters (optional)**
Name of Presenter 2:
Organization:
Position:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Email Address:

Name of Presenter 3:
Organization:
Position:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Email Address:

Name of Presenter 4:
Organization:
Position:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Email Address:

**References Cited in the Presentation (APA format and within past 5 years):**
1.
2.
3.